



::1oudy &nd rather cold to-
loy. $alurde1-y- locreulng 
!lllll llrl.1 winds. with snc>W 
>r r11ln. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN·s 




ST .. JOHbl'S, 
raa 
WISH THE NFLD. FISHERMEN, AL~ 
MEXICAN I REVOL 
Missing. Dirigble 
... . ,. 
CORPOBAT I 0 N O.F "FRANCE PASS ES~ 
~~~w:~ i ~~sM~~ ~: ~ ~1~~1u~:n1 
TRADE PRODUCTS .\{' TIO:\ WILL -;;;;, .T 8Hl:\0 lX 
- - rn0\'1.\(' l.\L (' REl>IT 
:\l:.W ('OlfPA~Y WILL .\ l'IK SO\' ll~TS 
t' OR .\GfUCl'LTl:lt\L fO.\· 
CE ' JO~ 
p .uus, 19"'. ~Tiie bff7 er vmu cauz.; DeO. 
LJMt. Gtt11a .. a, eowlHlu et BRUSSELS, Dec. 17-Tlle Ocmrn· IO a••ne,·wltb Ida 
tl:e ml111lllr •JrllrAtlt, 'Dlxaa•e,' meat bu ruiaeetld tbe Belslaa lilm· tbree 1laadre4 •'falrrii 
1~,\IUS, oec1 :!S-France's general 
budg!'l for 19!?4 wa1 adopted by bOlh 
tho i.\'nate unJ cham~:r to-dtl>'· The 
DudgN or 19!}3. ll will bO rcca.lled. 
11£flLI~. Dec. :?9--A Ger1nnn-nuo1· was not voted 110UI J uly. This early 
.iilan-Agrarlan Corporation bas bct!.I 1tctlo11 In p:uo~ln.g the budget before 
organised here w11.h a c:aplt.AI or ono the New Year, ,trecla cons lcteT•ble 
ml!Uoo dollara. It wllL Mt'k 14;l"fc- lllll1ng lo lh; proYlslonal credl111. 
,·1tu,..l conce,slonc from the So•·let \\'hlth hi'»" b;ttn a grc:tl CJtflCDte lo 
Oo~"rnmenl 11nd otherwise wlll reel- other )Cllrl. 
llaa ~· feau la 81dllaa wa&ml, bl811' ID Berlin to make a tllOl'OUlh ea Prllaenr llr 
; I& was eflclall1 aaHa•ceL _ .... ••-b-~1;ja\'99l~;-.iilp;;.;;tth>Aii1Motil!tbiii•~;~ to1c1t_:b1~t.o~lfdl-~ ....... :;;J~m!llllrir-..ci---- ._.._ ~;'" ere b paeral 
. P'Aili(" i>e'c. !S-The Mlnhslry )'eeterday S&Jlng they bad bffa la- t:n bere. 
or Marine to-night recelnd coa- terred In Oer•y •Ince the war. ---o~~~ 
di mat.Jon or ll meaaa«e from Tu- They claimed they bad been worktag VIDRA' CRUZ. Dle.o ~ 
DI•. ~porting lhat tho loat French on o farm under cloee JU&rd &Dd one kao'llfD lier. lut at# 
Dlrlslble Olxmude bnd tieca tight- or them aald be knew or atxteen more eral troope allaDdollel> _..____.o---l:tte an l'Xlbange or Russtao grain on1l 
otbeT farm produc111 tor (}{!rman in: T 
duetrlal commodllles. WO Elements · 
In I.I.I. Says 
·114 yesterday 0•11r Aln satab In Belgian aoldl~ captured darlns the ebla. tollowtas ~ U\e Sahara De11ert. Tltla newa .,,,ar who were atlll held prttoaera In paaa In the 8&atll or 
has oroused tre11h bopea that her Germany. Should the itory proTJI to a 
crew ot fttly will be ellYed. All be true t.he OoYernment tnteada 10 MEXJOO CITY, ~ 
•ltorl both hy airplane and cnmel proteet to the Reich•. In the eYent tboulUd Jndlaaa from tllf! 
traln11, are being m:ido to 11uccor lhe tale turns out to be a fabrication, I or Oakaca are attae1rDtc Gi 
tho helpless airmen. as baa been the cue .. ·tth numerou• fO&kaca. coatrollecl W die 
returnlo~ prlsooera or war, l.hete rorc:ea or Oeaeral ....,.... 
1 fXITEll STATES VOLCANO IS I~ new arrivals hue been warned that military operation. UM! 
ERUPTION they wUl become real prlaonera ra II, iowraor, •ecordlDs to 
.,r Be~an jalla for outrage to the mn;1s· glYeD out at tbe ollOl8 of 
••omeer.~-----------------
Lea lier 
i U f 1 SACRAM.E~TO, Ca!IC., Dec. 1l&- trnturc. Oomn. commaadtt of tbe •• ses n ur l.aa.'!Cn P~nk. the only nctlfll volcano , ('tty G&rrllOD &all IDlll&arJ"ottradlMii PW 1n tho united states hns broken out 1n Japanese "•blnel ta tllo n11.,. or Knloo. • 
eruption, according 10 a despatch trom \,Cl · epublican Flag· . Redding. It la etlhnnted the erupUon Bas Resigned Tho .... R.au.Jlad ..Ua far HaUflX !Jiii;~_.._.. tlilt Ila tho largel!L I~ yenl'9. . -- anTbd :ewlClhY00o~era1 ~elpl.m.a. ;;-pt. :,..,_ :»filf'{JliilclNii~ Clarke u- The Portia lert Curling lo11t. mid· ..,.,, 
· ~ • night for llollrn.x with a corgo Cl( TOKlO, Dec. :?T-The Ja5>11oue cab- l!IOD, · deared today for Oporto, taldia; 
~ .. cl ..... ~.-~ MAHATMA GRANDMIEST MUST BE RELEASED. herring. lnet has r e1lgued. zto0' QlllD~ dry eodftllL 
to .. _ .. _. ea- I 
·•~r~ t~~to~Mah A" I O. C D ed"P I.~==~===~==~====================-~ 
haW aDd remedy the imttas en:a omet h n perung ongress cnounc ara YZIDg ~~~~~'Pl.il:.it.iR.~:Jtf~]:l\'RiR.~~~M·~-lftJIU~AI 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!..!!!!.!!!!!!!'11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!!0r !!!!dta!!!!!baad~the!!!orpn!!!!!!!!!!!!1.a!!!!!t1o!!!!!a.!!!'!!"'!~~ •••• ~d Autocrat Policy i:!d!~tish Government ~ . . . · '. ~ B 0 y 's d · MEN'S ~i~MaiJtilt~h'lt-~MMMMM/ COCONDA. B. l .1 Dec. 28.-lt Mnhatma Grandmiest is .j5 . an 
ti OUR . ¢? not released from prison within the yea-r to receive the chart· Ii , ' 
~ ; er of Swaraj, or Home Rule Party, the natives of India ~1 ...._ 1 h · c If WELSH ~ should, without hesitation, unfurl the flag of the Indian I l Eng 1· s Box a I Republic, said the non-cooperationist leader, Mahomet Ali, I ~ AMTBR.ACITE CO AL in opennig the thirty eighth Indian National Congress here · on Thursday. The speaker denounced what he termed the ~ / Is the Best Hard Coal mined anywhere in the world . ,,,.... autocratic and paralyzing policy of the British Government 
ContaiM less than half the ashes or other kinds and I In India, which, he said, was crushing progress. 
Nill not clinker. Burns freely with poor draft and gives 
I Destroyer more heat. We can deliver from stock and have another cargo, all 
sizes, due shortly. 
NORTH SYDNEYj 
SCREENED COAL 
111 store and to arrive to-morrow ex S. S. "W ATU KA" 
$13.50. 




A. H~ · MURRAY & CO., LTD. 
BBCK'S COVE. 
COAL ·OmCB PBONB 
· $108,080 Damage 
Commanders Done by Storm 
A re Dlsrated Hailstones One Pound W•lcbt Fe1' 
Punishment Is Meted Out By In Pretoria. 1 '<11i 1 
Court Martial. 
' PRETORIA, Dec. 27-A hall at.orm 
-.--- of aop~edented Ylolence eaaeed 
WASHlNG'l'ON. D~. 27- Captalo dMllafe to pl'Of>rlety to Lbo estent of 
Edward If. WatJOn, ('oinmander ot '100,000 tu tb11 cll1 and Ylctidl.7 on 
tbe United States deatroytr IQUad.ron. 1 CbJ'lltmaa Dar. Xo llYee were lmt 
which was wrecked on the CaUtornla aad few In.Jared aa tM ~
Coul l:a1t September, wm lose 150 
1 
rouad abdter before tlle atorm brolle. 
11umbc.n1 In the ' "o!orlty ll1t whl~h Accord~ to report8 ~ lt09• 
goyerna promQUoaa; and Ueuteaaat ••11hfa1 one poaad aad tiit MtM'br• 
Commuder D. T . Hunt~r. Coaunand· Uae baU raJllq reaembl41!1 ai Urtal 
er of tbt destroyer Delphic, one of bombardlDnt. 
th• ICJUadroa, will lote 100 numben, . 0 ' 
u a reealt of tbe Naftl Court Mar· 'l'be eappaeDt k 'lVt-111 cl 
tW eent•eea appro•ld br 8ecntarJ llatr18 .....U Okp. IL C, of tM 
ot the N&YJ DenbJ. n.e ftfJt tll6 ~- 6f -= 
OD1' two - Oil tr..a; Ulll otlllr • ~ 
.mcc .. ~......, 
.... fudoHtf'~ 
.. 
ALMOST INDESTRUCTAB~ SOLES AND BEEIS, WARRANTID kLt 
LEATBD, BRASS NAILED, HALF IRON REEL, LEATHER LDfBD. 
BOYS' SIZE~9 and 10 •.• ••.......•.• ~.. :•:-..... . • • . • . • • •• •• , I.ft 
~-~ . _, __ - . 
1.71 11 to 1 ...... . .. ... .. .. ............. • . ..•..• 
• ..... - _.,..·--&.... ... l~t.;. -2 to s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... 


































Tune Up .Your Systein 
A good '!ONIC is wbnt 
most people need at this 
season · of the year. The 
changeablelweather is hard 
on the system. Even those 
/~ 
who take the best care of 
their health find at this 
t i:ne or the 1fcar the 
necessiry o1 a good tonic. 
BRICKS TAS f ELESS 
will fix you ~P alright. It is very s timull\ting and revlv-
ing, giving new Ii re and injecting vigor tltrough the whole 
body: 
Try a bottle today :ind note diffcr.:::cc within a weelc. 
BRICKS TASTELESS c::il be purchased at nil gcncr:;l 
I 
DR. ·STAFFORD & SON, 
ST.JOHN'S 
Price $1.20 per botlle. Postage 20c. extra.. 
JDeJ,ed,lJT 
First Quality Grey Enamelled 
BOILERS AND SAUCE ANS, 
TINNED STfE[ BOIU6RS, 
. . 
JAPANNED COAL HOOS, 
t 
-ROTARY ASH SIFTERS, 
NICKLE AND ALUMINUM 
TEA KETTLES, 
CRICKET CANDLE LANTERNS 
U 
ON'T you remena-
b'er tbe never fad-
ing dye_ the en-
during qual&tles 
/were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from U1' before the 
war? YCA, certainly! 
\l'e tan ifve you the 
same apin. Our latest 
arrivals are guirar.· 
teed dyts anrl · pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
nyle sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
.Your address. 
"' 





Life or lleatll 
CHAPTEit XIII. 









pa-. nq111ndloc ~ npilr\ 
' ...-.-w DAVIS & LAWADCaOO. 
--
_,_ 
"What!" u t-lalm<'!J thD Old 
?'Y. breaking oi.t or hl11 • tupor, ··where 
' " HD'll" did you JIDd thl.t 
Cheap im1Xtrted shfK'S have cheap iowm~lfll! 
and cannot stand rep8irs. 
The lahouring man who has to repair hla 
childrc'n 's shoes will tell you the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price- the soles and innersoles arc cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
· write us for a line of boots to suit their trade and 
let thl'm l.!c:idc the ordering themselves. 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA "NAT;C~AJ .. . 
W.AY.• 
-mE COOUUT.l... t.IMITID" 
.._,._ 'WMtfttil 1ut .._ ...._ ,.r WflltdM, -....r• 
·l'•...-n•·• 
. la~rlor a111..-i 911111,.;...t. ..,let•nstOf C.cltl9. lltullarcf 
... Toufet &Jeeplas ~ J>talq cm aat Dra ..... -ltoolla 
~~
laps ·}~Jfl!fml1 








Labor a eubetanUall1 larpr .hare ot 
rt'Pl'elM!lllaUOD Ill tbe new HOON or 
Commona than ellber could ban ob-
tained under a rational or reallr dem· 
ocrallc a1atem. Altboulb we la tbat 
House are In numerical tnferlorlt1 to 
both our compeUtora, neither tbe 
V'orJ nor the Labor party baa a chance 
DEC. 
To OUiee Io Britain to reclaJm or obtain e'Hll a abort leaae ______ ..-,_.,~!l!!!il ot otrlce unl; aa It aballdou ror the 
time being the principal poeltloD oD 
In Ringing Address at Party Meeting Declares for Complete which It roucht tbe recent eltcdoa. 
I d d · A t' · I Arc we not. then, entitled t.o aa1 oar 
n e~ ence .m c ion m House of Commons-No . policy I• the onl1 one whlcb tbe ehct· Amerle&n9 In eftl7 
}~ahbons, Alhances or Even Negotiations. Ori bave not declalYel)' and derlafftlJ any •lie boqbt paper f.."($ 
N1jected ! Jo'rom tbla It follow1 tbat tbou1ht tbat tbtJ waalct::W 
S OUT R It I• w~ If we really undentand our at their face. or a&•--~ 
ID ICU LE UPON CONSERVATIVES. 1hm1lnras1, who reall1 control tbe altu- preclate ID ftlue u to mab a. 
ti .. able apeculatloD. Tbt1 ........ 
• , 1\ lre or the :\tlnl!try to flut the coun- a on. , • be 0 oa14 ~ LOXDO~. nee. 18.-:\lr. ASQ"Jlh Urlll plac!' there hu l>e~n no over· try throui:b the turmoll of l generai ·l lndtr 8a(f' ( nad1Uoa1 w D t.n mar w ~ 
loolcs forwnrd to b<!ln!ll' Prim? ~tin· lure. dlttt'l O! lndlrttt, otflclal er election IC It couhl find other :\llnls· I n eclarln1t that lbe ck.nrnmont ~~1;.'0!':!nT!:,:·~~ID '*" 
!!Iler or n Llbenil Admlol,lr;ttion lw- \•notflclal. above grounil or !lub1err.1n- t"rK abl<' to rorm n OO\'l'romcnt" !would 11eet abort shrift, nie former t h lteted I ..... ~ 
fore many month' art' fll\Sl. llc tn"lcie :rn, and to make my d1'11ial com1>r•·· 1 r 1 ti ued .. 1 It ·~ t ,.., poc a on 1 
t hat clear by 0 riomnrkilble nrldr••i .. b,.. hi·nah·e :ind comril•'h\ •~rial or h\' • Thus, In Mr. .'\8qulth'11 01•lnlon.1 rem ei con 11 : ll01' aolbtnc at perba.- 509,oot,oot IOl4. Ki' 
dellvered this nrtt'rnoon :it lh" xn, wlreh .. ,.• mndc 10 m<' or m:vl t. Ltlbor on imcce<'dtn~ •to oltlc(', would ' except what l read lll tbe newapapen l'llturaa are In rel from tH ~ 
• ' f' o h I h' t "di I I lof tbe plans alld IDteaUou of ti.. 1-ulatl 1D --r -w- blat 
tlon:il Llbt•rnt Club to 0 goth• rinll ot .Ull'One 1 know of by or on IM!bnlf avo no r l • o reaort to 11110 ut on T'I' .... - OD .._.. ·~ 
l..lbernl mrmbe~ or i•arllnmc nt. lie ot thl) Lea•l<'rs or cltht'f or tbe two lo the hope or oon_aoll1iallnc their Labor part1. lt _.ma to bl pneral· tflleal1 the coa'!'rJ OWi' aad lhulma for~w the d:ty whl'n aftH :i C<'n• p•r'lc.,. That 111 lhe fl rat t ·t d power through a stronger maqdate ly auamed tbat.. u the aecoad larpsf tmmlsrantl Oil New York'a llatt. llfj; 
• ~ • • · ·' nc , :in pa117 ta the Hoae ot Oo111W- -- otJMr ..__.__ •urtlla 1-M: 
i-er\•nth·e Oovcrnment had fRlkn an11 th!' iecond Is Ilka unto It. There hns from the country, but that, In tbe t t namblr 1- tUD _.. _.. • au._ • .~~ 
o I.Abor Minh.ti')• hnd hi'<'n lrfl•d nnd bt'eD no 0 ,·trlurt'-and to avoid llur ev11nt of the Labor AdmlDlatraUoa bCMllb be1 talalr ~ ..... (or: 
folled, the Ll~role \\Ould ~ lltnl pluPaite you mtl)' add to tho word :ii~ su lrer ln ir; a Parllamentarr deleat, It tblnl of 1ta ~ i!iti~~~~Js!~~b!M~ 
for, and the rarty or which he 1~ thc
1
•the t'pltb.,ts 1 have Just used-matlo would be within the prorince Of tU anow.I to ~ 
head would comt' Into ha O\\n, U> lln)'ODe on my bt•hnlt, with DI)' Crown to s ummon tbe Llberala lO 'Ot ..,.......~ 
( nlo; T hroull'h l ntrl:ror, . t.nowll'df:!e or my privy, to elthtr ot 1>0wer. 
IL wns a iotronc. ,.l~orou!! 11ro·1thnc Lealltn. So Car as w.- nrc con- Rt'<'Ord of llualllaU.•. 
nouDCf'mcnt. and It rourf'd Its audl· ic<:rn<'d, they are fr<'C So rur u t her I The result of lM pNMDl ~ ~ 
< nre to re:al Pnthuawm. ll cut' Are l·oncernttl. we are trt't'. 'rhal' ment'a appeal to tlw - ·~ 
C:l(anty through nil the lntrlt;u~s nnd freedom I Intend to fll'('j!l'r\"1• un<"O!ll• C'cmmona for &D np- <JC 
1.:tck stairs ndotlntlon'I which 1::1\~!promlud. unft'ttered ROii In rompkt<! tlence WGJI a forecoa :cl ~ 
~n goln~ on In the ta11l twu "·ci-ks, a nd una'<"81labl<' lnl<'ir;rlty." tlnued )Ir. A14ulth. ~Ir ~-
:inti It dhu;olv1•tl. once for all. 11omc or Rul1h,ln :\llnl,trl Uoomed. nn a lmost unbroken ODO of lelllQti . .. 
thl! dreams which politicians ot .al: I Mr .\ s1»1ltb wi•nt 00 IQ declare that • nnd humlllatloD. At one or tbl _. 
Cllmf'1 ban~ N'<'n lndul,rlni; In. TM !tbe dlll"ll o{ the presl'nt Oovernml'nt r rltlcal times of all lalatorJ fDr De ~~--.. i
J .("onHrvatlvea b:ln• nr~t><I that thCt wcrc numbered anti thnt the Llb('ra la future or Europe th&J baft allo ....a ... 
Llhor:il•. In re.ar or the Soctnll11tJ1.1 woultl not JUo\·e a tln.;::"r 10 <'Onnh·<' In tho wbole 1ear to bl waated an4 to tallt their 1iat1INI 
mu t support Dalt!\\ ID a!t .. r i?ll. l~'lb·\prolonratlon Qf the Gon•rnment'a worse t han wasted, and tbeJ baYa re- Parltame11t .._.. ... 
or hu looked rorw!rd to :i <!l!l~olu- •·dlllaatrous atewartls hlp." j dur•"I thla rountry to a cipher In tbe 
lion 11t lta O\\'D time, nod I\ 'lw ·rplni; lie declar<"tl: "The J'IOW('r to ills- ' Council chamber or the world.N ---" J • ~ tile 
\'ICtOI'\' In the country .• LIO)'d Oeor~(' 1101\'C Parliament 111 the prerogative J,lbforal Poller Alone ~ot Rfo,JffteL An btClulrieB ·~aauil'lr ob Yesterdar' = .... .....,..,001 ..... 
h:u. hinted at concordat bel\\'et'D Lill· !or the cro..-n. but th al tit>"!\ not DINI.II I ;\Ir. Asquith continued: ''Through W'O~k •• Advertis!n.- and Sab =~i:.: 1.:0!':';,wtng to ..:.. llonD c.uer. IND1: .. ~~=u:; 
(•r:illsm nnd modf'l'Clte Lnborl.sm. nnil that the Crown ought to :ict nrbllrar· 1the n<'cldent11 and anomalloa or our &n'lptions should be addft!lli oD the Eastern end Of the llne. Tbl110omptoa. Jira. Joa.. Qoldl Vldl K 
tl'I! Rott:ermne Jll't',. nnd certain c:t• I d I h l th . ..Ml to the Busm" eso M•n•-1 
• I y. What It ~" mclln " t n e lmtlfrfert l'lectornl methods. Liberal· \.'U -- ; train broqbt alarse Xmaa mall and 
CPnlltlon ruembl'rs hll\'f' work"d for n Crown Is not obliged to take the Rd·' t111m haa a s ubstantlnlly smalle r ancl nf the Advocate. ' about thirty paueniteni. D 
D""'' ('()JUbinatlon or \;nlonla(s :ind I 
Ubf'nila. to right the 1rowth or Sncl:il· -===============·ii:==''=================.,.....,,..._,; _______ ,._ _____________ _ 
Im. 
Wiii •Art Jndl'pt'ntlfnlly . 
• 4.11'1\lhh '\\'OU!d hGVI! nt'lnt' of thc!le 
tblnp. Thl> Ub<'r:il party h:11I once 
MOr'l become a i<troni: factor In thl' 
11<>lltlcnl ll'Orld; It had foncht th<.' 
<lrcllon as an Independent party. anti 
11 would act ll!I an lndf'J)f'ndent part'' 
fn the new HoUAe. Xt>lthcr conlltlon•, 
11lllaoct'9, nor ev"n . nei;o1l:::t1on!J. 
"ould It cntl'r Into with b l" con•"nt. 
l l would nsserl lt" own )'lrinclples 
:\Dt\ J'IUl frr\taJ"f1 it" own poli('lt•!!, :ind 
It .,..u !lb!olutl.'ly ('l'rt.aln t ilal whtn 
Its O\\"D a•h cr-;arlNI bad sbot thei r 
bolt !ts ('bllnce would com", Clod It 




the new wall-board that you will be ~leased to use. GYPROC wall-board is fire-proof, 
and this is backed by the fire-underwriters of Canada and United States, also by the local 
board. All you need is a hammer and a few nails. GYPROC ts quickly and easily applied, 




Your Best Insurance Against 
Fire. 
Why Build 1o Burn ? 
Sample and Booklets on re-
quest. We are at your service, 
won't you let us serve you? 
Hiii. 
E 
• >€ F..arll', A. M .. Browndale Rotel. 
\E ' Evana, L. J. K, Duckworth St. 
.e Evana, A • Snuatorlum. 
tE Engllab, Nlas B., Lonr;'a Hill. 
'€ p 
Q . I Quinton, Chu. (P., Qart.), & J~ 
' :a 
'
Reid, Miu Dorotb7;/l'raUUa A.W. 
ltmd1 MIR JIUJ', 0.&rat & 
l Rellable Stamp Co.. It. Job'9. 
Rlnpaall, Mra. Annie, Water & 
Roberta, II. W., SL Jolms". 
Rohem. E., St. Jolm ... 
Uowe, 111111 L., Hamlltoll Aft. 
Jtou. MIH Lealle, st. Jolm ... 
Runell, Miia J ., CltcGIU al. 
T 
Thistle, Mra. Alex., St. John'•· 
Tiller. Mr. Norman, Leslie St. 
I , 
1'Urpln, lllH )(., Circular Rd. 
Tilley, Jack. Long Hill. " 
Trlcco, Mrs. Edw., Colonlal St , 
Tobin. !lillH JI!., Monkato•D Road. ' 
Tobin, Mias ROM. llonroe St. ' 
Turner, Min Llule, C',arpul&n Rd. 
r.Je: Mta11 lda, (C;o onu Tucker,) 
I.ong P.,nd Rd. 
Tucker, Absalom, C'o G. P . O. 
Tucker, K. B .. ~u tu. 
Tobin, Jttlsa R., Monroe St: 
u 
..,. 
Unlvenal Stamp Co., St. John'i 
\'atcber, Mrs. Allan, Duc:ltwortb St. 
• 1f 
Wadf', )lrs. D .• Boad st. 
V.'balen, Ml• B. 11.. Fraatlln A ft. 
\\ balen, 9.. SL Jolm'a. . 
Walah. J . L. St. John'a. 
Wte.aa. M'i. S.. Clo Q.P.O. 
Wlkm, Miii L. ,.._tre HllL 
White, Illa JoRpldH. Clnlalar 114. 
White. llln Marr, Cfo a.I. 1>81Mrf. 
~'hit-, ..... CllU.. lfttMtllt OOUIP. 
wnua... ............ .. 
Wlalte. 111111 lltnDle. Ooftl' a 
.. rhc- Eve11.n1g .t\.dvocate 
'1te Evening Advocate. I ,The Weekly Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing Oar Motto: "SUUM CUIQur 
Company, Limited, Proprieton, 
lrom their office, Duckworth 
St~l, three doont West of the 
SaY1np Bank \ 
W. F. COAKER. Genera.I Manqer 
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Hon. N. Chas. Rothschild, who d_ied receaJly ~ En~d, ~-·a 
noted collector or fleas and at his. death left 10veral brooda· o( • 
userut creatures to the British Mu~eum~ What a pity the late iadtfat.1-: 
gablt" flea-cha:.er could not have' had a chance to attend some of out 
mo\•ie houses in the good old summer time! 
• • • • • • -· . 
An analysis of 75,000 sa~les of A111eri~o ·~bootleS:' liquor, mad~ 
ar m111l ne? ~i:ning AdvO<'at.e to ·~Y par~ Of Newfounlll~a and I by the Industrial Alcohol and Chemical Division of the 1n,temal 
Canad:i. S,....00 pc:r )•~ar; to t!ie United Stata of ~er1ct tnd R D h d th ... If ·were poi•onous a,.,.0.~ el h s5 00 evenue epartment, s owe more an .,a ~ , - Ml" 
sew ere. · per year. ing to The Spectator, an insurance journal. 
SU~t'KlP'flON RATES: 
Lettt-: ~ and otht'r m111ter ror rut:licatton st\outd be: addr~d to Edlt"r. 
All businCS$ cnmtnonic:uion~ should be addressed to the Union 
Publi11f"Mnl{ \.omp11ny, Li:nite<' Adveruslnc Rates on application. 
Th<" Wet'.cly Arl'i'ICJIC 10 any p11rt of 'Newroundland b..d . Canada. 50 
cents per yeur: 10 tile l..!nitcd States of America and elsewhere. 
$1.50 ocr vear. ' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAM.1. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 28th, 1923 
DECLINE OF THE ·!FRANC 
Within the past two weeks the franc has slumped con-
siderably in the exchange market and. apparently, the end is 
not yet. 
The present note circulation bf the Bank of France is 
· 36,800.000,000 francs, a decrease of 2,800,000,000 francs 
since 1920. This would be reassuring were its debt record 
in keeping with it. The total debt is about 430 billion francs, 
compared with 34 billion before the war. Every year has 
seen a large deficit'in the national Budget, averaging about 
• • • • • 
Lord Robert Cecil, who was ele .. ted to the Peerap OD Novem· I 
ber 17, has adopted the title "Viscount Cecil of Chelwood," according 
to Tiie Daily Mail. Chelwood is a hamlet in Sussex, where Lo!11 Rot>= 
ert hH a country rcsidenc~. 
• • 
3;5 billion francs annually since 1918. The deficit has been nnia. According to d..,.tchel trom tb9 
met by long and short time loans of various kinds, · thus $.q.so a ton, and pea from $5.75 to SI a tn.. --~ 
multiplying the floating debt which was 114 billion francs rations are 25 cents a ton below the lowest dr,:ufar nnmm•,r~ Uil];·;diliH.iliii 
J 1 , 1 1923 • ' l)ld line companies. \Ve have failed to notice any similar elect from 1'Q die ~·iii~n :Ji on ,UA} ' f. G I • d . . h our unusually prolonged mild spurt. IOCllal -
s most o ennany s JO emn1ty payments H\ ca.s ----- "JfOrt ·~ 
have gone to meet the expenses of the Allied occupation of • • . • • • • . ITALIA~ VILLAGE 1s DEKTBOYEDI\ wa.:· 
the Rhineland, France has home the cost of reconst~ucting J ohn Wannmaktt has written somewhere or a book, very precious - .\D\'ERTlllB IX TRI ._;.{,; ud on1n1•1 
f fo han : "It was a school book, an arithmetic bound in paper bora,.ds, TRE.,'T. lt&lf, I>tt. 28-The YIUllO! lt~IKG AD'JOCATI aDd. repair mut }i;O her devastated regions by borrowing money rom her own )'e t qi:ire costl)' sixty >•cars ago when books were dear. h~ chier or Salter. nar b~rr. was nlmost com- c:o-d~•• ~ 
people. These accounts are kept in a separate fund, and it value to me. however, w:is in the covers on its back put there by my pletely deJ&trorcd by nre 1c111erday. . Ir the crullt or the 
is assumed that the dehts thus incurred will be fully liqui- :norber's hands, and good reason why. for those covers were from Htlndrt'tle or ~rson11 "·cro l'?ftdn·ed f''•'~"•"-"-~U Squ:dron remlnda 011{. 
· · · I homtleu. •. seo1 of U1o atecl w).I dated by German reparation. It is this situation which P.•eces of 11 !•m1linr frock or her own. The years that have come along . . ~ M M 'd- f ~ fo'~lerlck f'leld'ic ahl• 
makes the reparation question of SUCh Vital importance to since thRt time or the old ::ountry 5Choolhousc have brought many PORT l'XI()\ IDl"l'LO\'EF. ' c u r 0 s 'lm.ulc lhc clrt'Ult ot t~ Iii 
books from many lands, some of them gifts from distinguisheJ I · "1'. l:T~ WITH · .UTIPE~T ,.: · ~ o--the country. Britain has based her national finances nn . a , 
fncn s, books rare :ind rinely bound, but no one of them has ever I - - ~ . , . 
the assumption that anything received from Germany will gripped mens thnt old school book does." • .llr. C!radt.•y. nr Port t'nlon. who -,, ~, War Prisoner$ 
be a windfall. She has taxed herself savagely to balance her l:ut 11 <'ck aun .. r. 11 tlw 10,.s or twn ~ c R o ' -· 
• • • • • • nogcl"ll by. contact wltb an clcctrf<'AI· ~ f <lndlAnapolla ~ 
Budget and reduce her load of debt. France has not taxed For o generation or more the citizens or Toronto have celebrated ly drl"in ~"'· In th.: wooJ-"·orklnit .• ~I Th<' cor.ir.:utaUon llJ" ·PftiiM~ 
herself so severely, because she assumes that her additional New Year's Day by electing a Mavor and City Council School Board ~llt'IOryd QI ' lhtll pln~o. I• now impro ... ~ ~ ht1sc or 11Jo 11fnte11e~ cf 1lali1t 
burdens will be shifted to German shoulders. ,.In the mean- or Bonrd or Education. and voting on by-laws tLH sorr:etimos proved 0~~0:0.:~ '~:~·:;;:~ b~rd~~,~~~"~~ 1~~~ ~ ~ 1con~ktNI of crlm~ asa.._ 
time er interest c arges are mounting, an new axes o !o numerous as to make the loyal. and con~1en!1ou:i exercise or the two nnitcr• IK·lnw 11:0 knn<·l: I<'~ :uid , lmaor rertectlonJ. Thore h h · d t d · · • · · · · ii" ,.., t·rnmJnt during Chit ~ 
not fill the gap. munkipal franchise practically a half.day job. On Jan. I next the ~ .... nely dam'l~~d thl' llttll' ftni;cr br i s ~ 11,,.110 1>pt C'laJ reaaona •"1' It is this problem that confronts Poincare and makes it Toronto electorate will vote on the question of c:. mging the day for this_ a<'c:ldl'nt. • tOpS , I the .. ,tn :ihould haYe bifa 
mur.icipal t"lectionit to the first Mondav in Deoem' ~r. which is the ~ ~I t'" Ill ht':illh. for lnat111Ct0 
imperative that he s~all s~ow. bef?re. the gene~al elections {avorite liste for Ontario towns and cities. The ;· rincipal argume•1t ; .... U~. ~ . : lc.-ou'd hRnlly be " ~1 
of May, 1924, that his pohcy IS y1eldmg practical results. against elections on New Year's Day is that the vi~ ~ous electi1>neering . • ,">c.;, "'-~· ~ c h, -~ ;~:~n~,rto,,,t~;~ u,•,~,:.• .,.·~~llii 
:fttllc:e ~ stat~ her national solvency . on making Ger- neceuary to victory upsets the candidate's Chris tr :.s festivities and . ~ oug 1 n g "t I Bi:t them· IAt'l IClllt bYIOD• ~t ·~ 
.... POJQ~ has staked bis political future o.n spoils bis Now Yea.r's dinner. On the other hand i. is argued that the HI~ r.xc "l~ncy . lhl' Covrrnor , anc.1 ~'- ~ lnot 80 cnslly bnnllhed from t .. ~ .... -~ .... -.~di el dl•t he IS' * ltclaJ election bnn~ ~a! a large~ ~rccntage of t!ie vote, as the citi· ~~!~roA~c~:');;ou:!11 0~" :;"!10~::nr~~ · , ory. Xotblar; could be more ~ ~~ :'Y01e in tbeir resaden11al sub-d1v1s1ons for Ma~ i r and Controllers. I Dar trom • lQ 5 '.l·I fl m . I 3 5 c a Bottle ; i than to attemJll to pollOD thlt. ri\ba~ ,. 
nun.on 
TocaJa •• , . ...... .. ............... . l3,lt3.713,W8 
UPE..lQK'ftJJlU 
JAsialaUY• '9t,altllabm•llt. . • • • . . . • • • . . . . . • lUH.US 
Bxecatlw otnce • • • • . . • . • • . . • • . • • . • . . . • 415.117 
War Dept., Ille. Paa•ma Canal • • • • • • • • . . 31Ut0,6~ 
NaY7 Derartment .............. ._.. . • . 311,0ZO,OS.> 
Oe111rtmeat of ASrlcuJture . . . . • • . . . . • • 144.784.!o.> 
n...-rt,nt or CcnDmfl'c• • . • . • . . . . . . . . !3,710,000 
Jater1or Depertment • . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • . 310.607,619 
Department or Ju.atlce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l.461,HO 
Dtpartmtnt o( Labor . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . C,107,071 
State Department . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . . • 1U88.U'l 
Tttuury Depertmeot . • . . • . . . . • . . • . • . . 2!8,Sl 1,090 
Dlatnct of Cot11mbla • • • . . . • • . . . • . • . . • 26.Jl9~.793 
Pott Olflce ~partment (di>tlcll) . • . • . . : ,085,18 I 
Vet.erana' Bureau . . . • • . • • . . • • • • . . . • . . 403,H9,4GO 
Emer1eliey Flett Cor\)Oralloo • . . • • . . . . . 2$,8~2.Sl 7 
Other lndept'lldent o«lcu . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,8:?5.!38 
Total Of'<Unary espeodlturea . ... ... . $1.176,111,733 
PUBLlf' DHT 
Reaactlon of prlllclpal . . . .. • • • .. ...... 
• JofftUDt'nt or tnaal r11ad1 • . . • • • . .. •.• 
Jatfl'Ht on pabllc d.tbl ... .. .. . .. ..... . 
• dltar'e9 • . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . • • ..•. . • 
Ra~ at bestulns of year • •••••.••• 
·r...a . ...-ce ........ . .............. . 
n..llCt uaoat a~la!Jl• for ,...mp· 
· u..., .............. ......... . 
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U!.O I !,3rtl 
• · · · · ~ ~ I <'t au ,\ruerlcan yo11ti. apla~ bk 
.\. c. "ST!-;\\' ART OOODf'ELLO\\'., ~ I • ('QUO tr)'. l'Speclally In time °' war. ~r 
DTl(l[ 1·0 (ho· An~OPIJ['l·c·,~:;:-"';.',~~:~·:.::· .. ~::~;' i•I r. 1c1ur4;&C~~ ud ~,.~~~:;:~~~~q~:·::;~E~ ~n t)[ II lffi nu I UIJI\ [ dec~S.31 ~'"~'''''"''~'"""'' 11hou. d fo>r'P.'l'l tbedl-but ne••r tbe 
o lr:w er wlilth thfy w•re guilt)'. 
~ iiii.IJ::~·'""'"""1t''"'''11•111 11r1111111&::;1111t1111•1 l'''"'llttb 1111•m11h • 1,.m1u111 111m1111111 ,1111111111111 -1.,rr.1111'""'' 'l"'""''M ''""'"'''' ,1111io11.,.,, .. 1;.!(!I ~ """"'""~;""""'"" 1111111111P • 11111111•~11!!ac11I ~..!.!!!1111t1~~·-~111111dl 11-.u1.,;•1•.!!_111.11•111• '"""''''u •~111111! ..... i . ,, .... , .• , "''i"""'' ''"'" .. 1" 1" · ~ &ride 01 Alllaier llc0orm1ck 
............. , ...... q"ll'tt..-.Ollll••····~ ·~'UIJOOO~---, ..... Nlii:M' .... ·=: 
" ,: . 
. . ;~· 
It pt1y~ you to get yuu1 pru1ttl'\:C aunt where · you ca11 ohnu•' rrv 
We da1m r"' he i~ a pos1t•11n to ~ittend fuu ti-iii. iHJv.,;Ha il,. 
We carry t. lar~e ,rock of I 
llill H •·ads., Lt~tt•.~r [I o.ta<lS. Sia t(~1nP.11 ts, 
( . 
•n<" •fly other ~rattooery \'nu .. n.i) r"oqu1rc ·- - -·. 
EnveIOi>es 
"lh ~ave •ilk> -" large usonmen r of envelopes -t' <1JI ~mtLitJ•~{' 1u1a ;s11ea. 0111\ .11n .:apon 
ornmptly upon rt"Cetpt uf )Our ord.?t. ·• · 
·Out Joh r>epntm~nr ha~ eaf"\eJ • rep-Jtafton fo~ 'Q:omptne~. ;icar ":"rk r ,~ str•ct 1ut<nr1or 
.,: every d~~a1l 7b1s 1$ why we get the bustness. · 
Pl«!2i-c tend uis yoor tri2.l order to-day and JU'lge f•r ywrsr.I~ 
ALWAYS ON THE.JOE-. 
UniOn· PutJlf§billg 
\ ( ' . 
. "8 1ladritordl ~t ~ J~ufa. 
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THE EVENING ~DVO<rAT~ ~ .. 1.fJOHN'S, 
Bn'tish C~p• pies oC tho Elanplre will be welcomo J:dfl Ire at tho r.re•ent moment. The ro IP 
Exhib• • Jl°'&ll h' n ce~t'.\Jn ~cellni; of dlalllms-1l10fl lonment In ~ny quarlera now 1u re· i::ird to pollll :ii rcmc1ll•1 deslcned tu 
~•'b·Parl)' 01'1Jlllll&atiou f'or he\p..the Empire thrcagb wblU wo i;~ :J'rncle. 
1 
mus t 1\11 rccoiJnl10 ls a ;;r.ivc p: rloil 
lo! depression. Wbll&t In tho United Klo:;do.'ll w~ 1Uv11 ~ numbora or l'rlncc of W'1les '1" l'rt-11ldcut r u nemployed oJ•log lo tho dwindling 01 
.\oil l' lrst ~tmbrr. O~l' bon10 an overtcas mnrkcta. our 
\ F I: 1Ull ell O,·cr11c3.':! Uomlnlo~ n~ the l'JIDll! time 
~ c 
1 
W\ .» bt1s bcrn form In oro sam~rlnit !to some <>>:tent ltll<l:\ll!I~ 
t:OODl'l.:.l.:l!\ With n6.'(t )'C':ll•' Ilrlll'lh I()! t.hcl~ Ul:Jbfllt . l f l J f't,.ibl~ 
b."mJllre t-~l\lblllen T:ILh UJUi. thl? 1 > 0 m pro 1 ~ 
P rine f \'
'nl rr 
1
.• d. Ii nmrktts Cor thC?lr r:iw metcrlnls. 
o o OB ns l'i uent o.n 1r Jt 
member. In accepting the Prrsldcncy "Cll'arl~· •:ql'l" much cnn be · llonu 
tbe Print" hn.a :uldrcs«d t bc follow· on the llne11 Cl'r non-p:>lllltlll crrort •1) 
lu~ IClll'r to tho Duk11 or Ue,·oi::sbt~t·; 1hcl, •he Brl(lah mc.ntrncturt•r nll•I 
,the EmJ)l re producer. and tb:il Is the 
SL JQlll~· P:;la.cl', f pur~e or O'llr ~l'l':ll lmpt-rllll 11ro· 
S . W. l . jtct at Wubl~y Pu.rk next year. Tbe 
~) l..)c."lr O.ike. Ftllowis?llp ;it the Dril11b E.'mplrc 
r cm vch :;lod to :l<ccpt ll:l' ' i-:xhlbU'on l:nll been founded \'; Ith th! 
ln\•ltnt!cn to l!coc1>m1 the l\r!ld two cb'<>f 0!1Jrcl~ of l'Cturlng fo:- th:! 
M<'nt~ r and Prf.•ldtn l or thu 3r'tl~b 1->nr.lr- 1:::1.hlbltlon n com11!eto 
F .-:llO\\ l!b!1l o r lbo Drlth1h Em· 111ut't c1·-i .•1111 t' .trh h1g to maltc lt•1 
1111'(' 1'."X'blbfllon. ""I th\uk lh:it v.(1rk In "tlm luting lmfl-Orlal palrlot-
th•re will bo m:inr tbouunda of ! 111:1\ In r.-;r.ml to 1 r~dt' nml Jll'Oducllon 
\)"Ofllo thrcu11h.,ut Lln• Emplr·• • 
wh.o wit' \-:ln.'J. th.Lt cbc 1-:shlbl· !"-'------------------1111!1111-!ii~fili 
11011, l" P.lrl from !ls i::onl'rul ~U!••a•••••••••im••••lll•I 
wc-:k ur further lntllor'1I tr;ul~ 
:11•1! h•c.!u.iitry. 11bonltl un<ter-I' 
t-iltl' l'Oll'!' dC!CJnlte tn '"" lo 
1in~m~lln~ lmo;i. IW~\' or :h;• 
l-:molrc und lu a1. l•!l nff to ···1 
hcltc' 1llMr1b'l!!lon or chi.- 1-;01. 1 l•lr ' porula:lon. I think u lao 
tbn• thrr will " l11h lo d~sum,.- 1 
I hlnl: :nOi"I' for the 1 11.-cf.ui or I 
1 ::r f.xMbltlon ti ".in to \"l!llt .l I 
rnrc rr l" !ce. Till' Fellow,c;ilp 
Wilh ll" prO!;l'.llDl:ll' Of lm-1 
p('rial E<lur otlon. Ill n heml' or 
s .. nlc Dll'nl Scbcl>r3hiP'I nnd 
lls r.ro,'IGlon or S1 :11011 Tlckctoi 
lo lhc Exblblllou, Is lrilendcd lO 
Where you get RUSSER BOOTS and SHOES from the best makers 
of style and quality, selling at very low prices 
a. ,,_ ..... ot NIOwabip. wlllch 
win he lltracJc tn ~metal. A 
F'ello'\T wbo •l•hH may. on puy 
rnflll of ;en extra a 1., h••• th!! 
B:l<ICfl In 1llnr -;\I' t er on \>!If· 
meot or an extra th.. Jn i.olh:I 
gohl. Th4' tNue or tbt> B:1d~e 
'"all be llll'lllt'd to F<>llowa ot 
/ the Urltleh t-;mplrc ~;xblbll.lon .• 
lo 00C(ll\l'.ltttlon wtlh the Fellowabh> 
t t orc \":'Ill bir In. tltutt 6 ''n.rlo:;s prh:n 
ead 1cbolanblpt<.. Th:i prlus wilt be 
dt-,.JICft('(} to tur1hcr t bo cuus.: of I m· 
p cr lal Educ1ttlon. T '° 1c1lolar.1hl1>· 
v. Ul be of .£ 1.000 c.Kb anal wlll ht de- It 
&lped, In lilt uac o! a )'OUlll: c llltcn 
ot the UnlteO Ktnirdom, to_p ro•ld•t 
fOT bis IClllt'mf."Dt In the TOntCO.I Em-
11lre, lo t1'" ~"'> ot :i ye>uns <!lt11c" 
(If the United KfnrdOJn. to provlJo I 
for hJe ~nJnnlty o:: trc..'i nk>I ed~­
~Uon In tile Home Country. In 
cllh~ cue there wlll be the option to 
• tAr In hilt (or J;t'r) otm country, .and 
uae the aetrolo.l"ll~h>• ttieu Cor Ma 
trtart lo llfo." Thuo ttr lwa nod 
acbo'.Anibl111 wilt be available ool)' t.o 
rt:Uol'l'a or to nomlnc 1 o' .fl'ellowl. 
The aaab&\•rlpLIDD t<> the Yello•1blp 
bu be:t'n f!ud at £S. 2. '4. 11nd tbcl'l:I 
will be no fu rther Jlubllltf. Aar 
BrlUeh tlttz<o 11 cll&lblo for mcmber· 1 
ahl:i. 
Tbo ortk'u w ~b'-' F cllonblp U t.'l 
at 16, Groannor Oa riltnl. London , S. 
W. L 
WOMEN'S WOMEN'S WOMEN'S I WOMEN'S 
LOW RUBBERS STORM RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERS I LOW RUBBERS 
s0c, 1.os, 1,1s 90e, 1.05. 1.1s 1.as. 1.65 
11.'is·· ·. 
------------~--_.,.._.,__ __________ ___ 
MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S 
LOW RUBBERS S'l'ORM RUBBERS STORM RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERS 1.11, 1.50, 1.60, Brown Soles and Heels 
1.78 1.80 1.60 
OllU' Gm~' GmIB' 
RUBBERS BROWN & WHITE RUBBER BOOTS 
3 to 10 85e Sizes 3~R!8.~ 95e Sizes 6 to 19 •• 2.75 





RUBBER BOOTS STORM RUBBmS 
Sizes 8 to 13 1.10 
Sizes I to ~ . . . . . . 1.25 
MEN'S 
RUBBER BOOTS 




Red Soles and Heels. 
Sizes 8 to 13 , .... . 1.30 
Si~es I to 5 . . . . . . 1.50 
MEN'S 
RUBBER BOOTS 





Rec'f Soles and Heels 
Sizes·9 to 13 .. 
Sizes I to 5 .... 
Sizes 6 to 10 . . . 3.60 
Sizes 11 to 2 . . 4.30 
sroWiiNG 
RUBBER BOOTS 














l.IO and 4.80 
OUTPORT.ORD0s PROMPTLY A~ 
. . 
ED TO. FOil POSTAGB M>D Ur. A PAI& 
BXTltA R!)R SHOES, .AND 20t. A P@ 
ltXTRA FOR BOOTS. ·· 
a nd c:ourlli;c. 
~flllln IH•""' Her l"Ntt. 
(Wc11tmlalstcr Guette.) Ill 
Freeh from U1e bcrC'llleon tuk of 
~lu11nlo1t tho An~ .. n sta-..IN ·of ·Bpo• 
l!<h admlnl&tratlOn, General d l' RIYWI\ 
It itlvlng hlmtelr to lbe pleasant tt-
creaUon or bvlldlng :i new foreign 
p ullt>' ror sri:iln. 1111 mind i. 1otbln1r 
tr no~ 1pacloua. He haa promised that I hl11 Oovernmt nt will turt) Ill attention 
l" to the producllon or wur matmal 11• ,100:1 as poulble ... and priYllle tnduat -
ry Is IQ be rt'organlied tlO that lt 
m.:iy be turned Into war lndu1trr: 
ahOuld lbe necessltr u1fe. 
GoYernmnt B•rlair Wllmt. 
(Chlcag-o Tributf'.) 
tr the GoYcrnment wett to enter tb.l 
niarktt to buy aurplua ,-:heAt, It w!)uld 




Spceulaler11 or mlddl'('ml!n "'·ho hold . 
whnt would 1x- t!ic mo•t 1mmec1 111•.~ The attention or the pab'llc 
beccrtcW.Me11. a11 the bulk of thla year'• , called to Section 138 .of the ~ 
lc:rop hut1 .llrc:ul)' bffn marketed bJ 1john's Municipal Act. namely.: lbe farmer. Those tanners who 1tlll 1 :~.o~d their wll.eat would, or coune. j .. The occupant of any Jm• 
profit. But the f!lrmcra who are In o'r buildinc • situated on Yatet 
the " 'orst poalllon·-tbDH wboae Street, at any place between Job"'s 
r.beat bas coet. $2 a ba1hel or more Bridge and Temperaqce Street, 
to prod:·ce-could bardlJ hope to bne shan remove the snow and fCll! 
lhc Government bid tbe price up 1utn· 1' from the roof, and from the 1ift. 
clently to ; Ive them a profit. wCllk and surface drain In front of 
---o- - . - 1sach house or building, and every 
f'r.aab and t'rl•lul11. '. owner or a vacant lot within the 
: said limits sbul remove tbe 111ow 
()fa nc bttter Guardian.) i from the sidewalk in front of sach 
En&ll•h prleon1, within the Ufetlmo lot within twelve hours after the 
I or men stlal JIYtnc. did not bear ez-1·same shall have fallen thereon, and umlnaUon rrom 11nr point or Yle .... 1 shall drposjt the same within die 
•Tbolr etrf'Cl upon the crtmlDall who waters or the harbour or other 
" '"e confined In tbem wu phyalc:illJ ' place off Water Street. to be 
and morally dl ... trcca. and their et-1 named by the Council for tbis pur-flclcncy to te"l' the eJidl or 1octel1 pose. Anyone violating this Se«> 
I which bad built them w"f more than tioa shall be Hable to a penalty not queet!conb~o. Whn tbl'J ruid been. In lexceedlag twenty dollars, and 1a-atlll <llrller times dlac:onr. Tbe dernlt of payment to fmprilcm· 
1 more ob•lou• abn1n hne 1;1ow been, ment for any period not exceed· 
removed. C11H1 are h.,.ltbJ, rood 1a inc thirty day!." 
••e11ute, work ta n.ot altosether l · 
mcaulqlea, and ' ettorta are made J. J. MAHONY. 
to couldt r I.lie crlmlnal._ fntu..-. 8.it CltJ ("!ler& 
reform hu 1tlll s 1001 way to So be- I _. fore~~· olelm Cut we t,.tcrllne ~ity Hall, Dec. 27. 192,,. 
rallonally. ' clocll~ 
•. 
THB EVENING ADVOCATE. 
~I TIIE my HALL'FirstRw 
I - t . 
'l'he weekly meeting of tbe Council Followlnf Ill u re ented 'spurt' 
...,.. beld yesterday afternoon. The ot excepUQJlally ft.u al.her, and a 
Mayor and tuU boa~ of Councllloral"~n·• Cl\rlatmaa. tbo 1torm ltln1 
;ff'ere present. 'P•ld ua Ill unexpected vtalt Yffl"dAf, 
Atter co.n11rmatJon of l.be ml.uutca ot ud tbe cl(y to.day ba• ample snow' 
last meeting, the following mlUtera for the remainder or the winter. l.f lhd 
~•re given conaldtratlon: 1·we1ther man' should 10 decide. 
'l'be Star Mo\•le Compuy applied St. John'+ woke up yesterday morn-
fcn- permt1111lon to poet hudblll• on Ing to a northeaster. with benv)· 
~rtaln properUe11 In tho ell)' , for 1now 11bowl!r11. "''blch continued U-n1· 
Wblcb, they awed. they bad the con- out the da7. and night. 
Belll ot Ule owaers, u also on tele-1 • 
phone polea, etc. Thia application During ~e anernoon the etreel cu 
""'"' retused. It. however, the Com- service t>eoamo lnterrupteU. and hua· 
pa.ny ta prepared to erect proper •!en- lneu alona W'ftler $feet practtc&1:r 
boa.rde, aa already done by other In- came to a 1tand1tlll, only tboae wbo 
di'l'fduaJI on sites approved Of b , l.be were obllged to ventured outdoora. 
CouncJI, 'tbe matter will be ~lven At ftTe o' clock tbe electric se"lce 
tl\elr but conalderatloo. I or the city became Interrupted and 
lleane Reid IS'ewcoundland Com- evt'ry pla.c:e was In darlt.neu. This 
pany an.cl the Central ·Bakery applied trouble was aulkl>• adjusted and tbe 
for buUdlng permits, tbe former to lights rame on for a fe.,, minutes; 
erec:t a garage, Victoria Street. a.ud tben followed a B4Y,'Ond break and It 
the tatter tor n coat'h house, nowrr betnir near lea hour. mOlllt or the of-
Hiil Both matters v.·ere referred to Ike han<U quit work for tht- day. Tbe 
the city eng1nttr. cnusr of !ht trouble wu the breakl:ti; 
ST. 
The Plumbing Jnsp<-ctor report •d ot l\ wire on lhl' South Sldl'. ntar SL 
that a city plumber bnd ~n guilt~· :l'.ary'11 Cbur;:h. Sl\•erftl Of tho lllol't!S 
of violation of I.hr plumbl.ug rei;itll\· dltl n(lt opo•n after tea hour, wbllt' 
tlon1, and bnd refused to carry oul bit •he tfolancQ cloud up early. Ourln~ 
lnatrucllone. lt was order~ that thl'I the nlitbt tht' tt'ml)l'rntare droppetJ 
be nlace!d In the bands or the solle- rtnera l dt!~l't'es and the . tlrat rl'nl D> tbe Sachem. a 
JOHN'S, 
ltor. Cro~t made Its npeparanc:e on the wln-1 tbe Alelhodlat 111Dlatr7, Rd. 
The rnedlcaJ omc:er Of benllh r P· r 0 " Nlnrs :\lllkmrn were lal1> In _,_..,,. ... 
porttd 17 new c:a!tf's of oAulet f't•\1Ar r rn bin;:: Hl\\'11 nnd along thP country rGe. arrived, and II Pl'OC ...... ~ " 1 d h hi once to Bell laland to take ..,.. 
NEWFOUNDLANC\ 
in the city durln,. the pnst week. rna1.'! nn t • "her lr""111• the drlh!! the Motbodl1t Cbarcb tiler. In pJact ' 
Reports Of t.l'te city t>ndneer. 11\D• art' t om S l!) lO rt. In pl:icu. 0( the Rtv. Dr. Dunn, wbo bq redr• 1 0,.....to .. ~:o& 
ilary supcn lsor, Ne.. were tabJe,1 nnll ed from the aclln work. ,. I ... la cotd ,.....,. • 
discussed, and :accounts for we<>k or- 1 ' __ • Irritated Jann. cbT alMI a • 
dered !)aid. ,. c. of E. Orphan!i' Entertained Mr. "·· J . Forward, who hu bffn • len tllro.ta. coqlaa, cbaUerlQ • 1 
The meeting then ndJourn"d -- 1pendln~ the year In Boston retum· 1 • tt'eth. powleab, btadacbe, 1oH • Ca lie Mal 
'rho .\nl'Ul'I t:hrlatm.u Tn'e :i~ the eel to Elliston thl• momln~ by th·l • or appetite, ..xceulve tblnt. • I ..... 
OBITUARY ICburrb or Eniilan<l Orl)ban:i«e took Bonavlsta Branch train Crom c•:iren· ·• rheoumatl1m, pleblU1, llDd TUI· • ..,.,. pl arr yraterdny afternoon, and dP11plte vUle. I. cuee ulc:t'NI are all blamed OD cob- • . Bits Australia . Roll&. I tbe Inclement wrather out11lde, the 70 --:o:-- • webh)' boee b)' the doctor. • • Audlton-Tbomu Rar 
(Editor E'l't>nlni; AdYOC.te.) lnmi.te11 or the ln11tltutlon partJc1pntt'd ~Ir. L.. J . nrett, retu rnt•d to thC' cll•· i · .. ('over up thl' lel;!t and f-' • 'Wlm. J. Barbour. 
I II " 11 b ' • •. ,. Tnutea-JW. Randell. I Dear Sir-On the lSth loll.. tbe n n rto Y ue g Uul func tion. Enc:h trom Port en.on by lal't nl.;hl'i c:::- warnily, wr:arinr:: woollrn stuck· • AJl'tcted Arias To Be Isolated For 
Angel or Oulb vls1tL'd this c:ommun- child rrc··lved I\ 1111:,,IJle pres•nt. th<'n prl't&. , • ln1;1 un•I 110111 ~ho-111.'' thP dtX"tor • • v-... · Dr. C. T . FttQerald. 
r 
•- With the aboYe lln~up, 'the clab reads ... '"-'"---•. 
lty llld took rrom our mldllt George, ollov.!'tl a 1'Um1'tuo1111 r!!(la .. t. t ' n- --:o:- • advh;ea. but h11 nclmlta that nlz:~ • 1"'•u•• darl~ ehlld ot ?if~ and ~Ira. J ohn , fortuna tely thl' Oovtrnor :ind suite The ,\dvCK"lllC' It 1:latl tu lelrn tna~ • out or ten womrn rq1h·: • 15 UIUred of a round of good tbln111 • .l XESS,\GI FBOX~~-~~ bl M • ..1 • I,; ,1 ·• MEl~l10l,lt:-tt-:. Am1tr:illa, Vee. 27.- during the c:omlnit year. Doy•' The Rotar, Clllll PardY. He .,,,.,. only five years n.nd were unn e to a1u ncl. His l.Orcli\hl[I r. Snmud Tiller, or \\"e ley,•flle bu p•<. : r to get 11lr :in1l u t', • • ~o r. ttlo1111 ha" th11 rlndl'rpe11t out· • 
seven months old. tbo only bo•· nnd , the Blsbop Of ~rwroundlnnd a11dn>11•- ~tely lm.pro,•ed In health a.nd wlll , • doetor." rou. 
, • break among <'attlt, plg1 and 11ua11o Manv J.•PCYe ShinR Lo d Ou lab •- ..... '"":.Ji..~ 
ot a bright and 1unn•· dl!iposltlon, be· i "d the cblhlren and pre11ente•l C H .E. be 1000 able to resume work with bl• 1 • • • • • • • • • .. • • • -... ,., ....., a r 11' ......... 10a IO .. .....,, g,,,;.<o1~<.t11 ., bt>c·o;ne In Welltl'm Austral':i. that It At S d F 0 • It" d h SoOd ar& 
)OVed by all who luiew blm. dlplonuia ~d prl%ea IO lbOSP who UIUl\I old-time Vigor. 1 h:tl been dtddtd tO llOllte the I(• V ney Or n(\Ot ' Ill a\"O a time, 8C 
He wu laid to rest la the cemetery PftllSl.'d In the examln1tlon1 l;uit June. o DEATH TOll ft>tte<I art-ua ro.·. 11 yinr. T 'iht v.·111 • • ·-- lyou~ party. 
of the Methodist Church. C11tellna, on 
1 
These prizes were Lbe kind uon'ltlon f'!•·!' lar1:e eteamerit to load :<I Pel 1 \\ e want your belp to maJuij 
P de lleCC'4•ftQtl' the \'ll.C1tl10n of farm bullfl t J b • .._,._.. Dec:.. :!2nd. lof M~. AllDn Frau r Mrl .• loh :1!110 rnltDD JOOS CHICAGO FIRE l ~.8 L)' dulr)'tnl'n fur the pl'rlod flor the Orlrnt are e:i:(l4'Ctt•d to arrh ... .:O"'r°.oflSt-1 odna • .. -::-"' The blow to the parents ls a bard grnclour.lr })lrlklf'IRtt'il In thl' prlte V '-''-'- 1.1alntalnetl. • n port durln" llll' ntxt two WC1'k~. 1 0 ~an wor .. -. 
one bul we know that their darllng ,glvfn1t. Amongst th01Je \~ho btnved A k d A al I ·. ' thr tint two CIC the · qulntett~ b\'lngl . To.~?' lbla wm tUe ti 
boy bu gone to that briRht 1bor(! to l tne element.a t.O au eod the alr11lr. 'l\"(r(f s e g OS IS SEVENTEEN "Good Bus1'ness" cxpecll'd 0{1 the day 'after Cbr!•lnta!•, know, Rome WU Dot INDd .. 
be with J esua who loved the children. 1ll11 lArd1blp tbt' DIMhOp, Canon Roll • at G.P.O. ll~)'I The ~onb' Sydnl'y Tlerald. Ono.: I \'ou muat lend • baad aDtl 
His la.ml>a, for He sa.fd. "Suffer the I and '.\tr and Mrs. Job. Retl'tShmentl\ \ Directorate I or lhUI' tv.•o ,teomerA " "Ill lonfl nn )'OU ho ..... you can aafat. 
little children to c:omt> unto me, for or were tltrved to the ituest, a t the t<' r · , ... as Th. rurcel Po,t bu11lnc.•!I done dur· thou.sand tnDll or lttel m-odnce rro1n I F'trat, you maat IUl'd '~ WOl'8t Institutional Fire In In"' the lut tor1nl .. ht at thA Gi nl'M.I th .... _ 1 1 T .. pro""'rtY • ,.._.lall •-
such 11 the Jdn1tdom or Hea,-en.. ,. mlnrtlon or the pro,rntnme. " " " ~ l' ,,..m n on r .. n anrt Strei t'o The "'" • e .... - T ... _ 
What better aasur:a.ni-e can v.·l' ba,·e MOXTJH~AL. lie<:. ::--A i:roi;p r.f 1 Hi.story of Illinois. f'o11l omc.'(', mark<'<I nn rPQCh1 for "·"'City or nrl11tol, whlr.h l o:idl'~ fonr.'.clu n'ot b~itk~or. dfflro)o 
ot the tuture thati thOle 'll'Ordt of •harf'holil<ra ot the llontrcal Tram- ! _ _ . \ , rui;lt anu t ratl1>0 nrid good service tbou~and ion" of lllt'I I 1>r0<lnc:-t1t. shll~ belongs lo ai;ioJla-r• ' 
C'llrilt. Ml 
1111 
the Reaurnctlon anti Christmas Appeal wan and Powtt Compan)' to-day Olk I ('Jll(';AGO. ne·. !i-Sc-..ent~en Jl t r·· ~~vcn ,tu tbl' annals or the Departmtnt. f'd for Japnn yl'atrrtln'· Dl<•rlllni:. 1 Try to be 1'Jocl ~ Ba 
tile Lift- He tbat belltveth In me. tho fd Judie Dec latt for penn!aslon tu ro· 11 ,. ert- killl'(t ln"'t night when ,, Tht> 8<"Curt1cy and dMprtlC:b • v.lth .)OU 11111l be happy; a 
lae were dad. yet aball be lln." I Colonel T. Cloud dttlrea to ad:- lnatltute quo warranto proceedlng11 fw;Cllr aprradln;: fir• dc· troyed 1:1t! '"·hf.:~ tb<' public was treated I, n ''Treat'' at The Kirk }. ,' soul .la 11L.t.• penc:~I ~OD a 
De lwlP\ Ud IADOC.Dt c:blld wbc. DOWledse T:lth tbankl receipt or tbe a&aJDal tbf' Board of Directors or hulh' lr~ ot II•" S(t'tC Hcllp!tn• f!lr tll' llC'W le tln)rnlal to tbr (!CMIOnrl llUltt'r· "'- I of ~bltt> ffper , )'Oil 1llaJ' hab 4'1t 
• atacll to Diab ltre wordl ltr· follo•ID& contrllnlllona tow&nb tbe 1 tbetr Company with a Ylew to di•· ll'!!llM i:t Pw:n:nic. ··~ore~W<'llt .. rn Tl•lo:i or tilt'> Mlnh;ter or Poatll, Mr Tho nnnui\I' Chrletm:ia Tr"rtt 10 I blncknen, · !Jut the ICJ'atdl ~ 
.a et •• Uy 184 Chrlatmaa ... PPNI tor the poor. ltodttns them frOID ollca. rerm~nlon (hl1iw" lt w~a thP . wor~t ln~tllt1· U11v.co and his Deputy, Mr. Ooor~e poor chlldr<.'n "11!1 ~vro hy th<• Youni; Ile uprl.1tht'~~nl7. • 
•• Ai H. 119rft7, w .. aranu.t. 11·0,'1 flr('),l llllnc la' history Thf' l.t. :lfrsEurler . They \"laltrd the di'· Peo1>l<''11 Society of St. Andrew·• De bonut abil truJljful, tor tile liar 
..._WI I>. a.Id. o. II. Barr. t •i:l'itl~-:s 1 r .. tTl'litruct~ of r !mu· p1rt11w:it nich d:i.,· ~nd Jl('nionaJly Pre<lb>·tcrlnn Chur<'h lullt <'''"nln~. Is the th!era hrotbtr. 
••'!Olr .. 1 !'. 8llla. 11--. 11 ..... • . Govemment Ships tll'lterln: w"l. h :1rnltt1f.,·ery quickly aa11l11t<'d Supt. Oalway and his p;i rc.,.1 oo ... hundred nnd may <'hlltlrrn •·rre De true to T,f>ur ~rleaa. and -P1aJ 
....-~ .... , - t>NI fJ)r,.111 r11rhlf>· lf"l' b'ttme for POll iwr. to handle tho me.ny thou11· pr,.~ent :\nit bad th11 time of the-Ir the r;ame." ,• ' 
'11';; :W. -· Arl)'le d1&• Araenlla to·day. Hhl' ltl'dh,. wilt Le r.x•d hy a Joint In· unda of Jl(lree111 on hand. The happv lh'l"I. Thr chlrdrrn w <.'re lnvlteol Of ('()Urtle you have troublea and 
~~ ....._ Cl)'de left Herring Seek 111 • .:>0 :i.111. ' t11tl11.l:at lo11 or rh·" orrll'l~i n.~cn ·•e' rr-.ull of th11 hhthl'r and ltl'llUlne In· "flhout rtny r.a;nrd to t ht-lr rl'll~loUA v.·orrllll'. "'·o know them, we were bn)'11 
'O a )'ellC.•rdtl)r oatw•"".· ~·orknJ: w•111 Ottt•cir Wul! f tw,1:. H'rC'llt '': 1'\, th:i t on Xmn" ~;,·e. lhC'r< '1ftll1Atloll!I Tbi1 ooly qunllf°kallon once; hut aow 111 mea we aim to IN· 
JP!itl!i9•;--..:.. -- I H -.-: ('1 1n1.' ·· ('nronr r . Wf'rc not a dotr.n p1u•t•l1 on 11.1\n•I 1 t ., j ll('D "our wo1Tle11 and •rouble• an•l ~ii _.,....,, - ome ~ft. Sprlna;dalo s.:!5 um. ye~· ~ o rn rnn1·" wA11 t at thM· h111I b<.'(•n ~ .. fWllOilf:r·l•-llii ... lll-iilililfj..._ W'lalel'; &erdaT outward. ' U at cuulu I 111·e been delivered by that >VC'rlook!'CI by S.u1ta. C'l~hes w1>re lstlvt'' you a bettt'r ehance to llTI! h1.ti-
"':Hi•~·ff'.:'1"w[• Y. a. ..,_., H. II., K.Yle left Port aux Da6{!ut?s 'i.lsu WARNING TO <'.ut '· ,upplled to all who n<'edcd such. Thr I plly nnrl stro•· to lie ri.tter men ID thl~ w '.! c. T. 11. per Mn. o. l p,m. Y..WrdaJ • t r .. I A "ery gr<'al service. too, we under hllll wt11 ,sultably decoratt'tl. two laT11e rour home town. 
I Of ... l'rlMI. CJ. llNWDIDS A Boll. Melale left ~rll'Dtla 6 30 am r ADVERTISERS l lMd wa11 g:ITetl to the public: by Lbe Chr(!ltmQ.'I trfl«'I t•nlllng forth the df'- · Wlshln1t you a Hapl)y New Yt'lr, 
.. aQll for ... ....... •• e. ll'orrla. I MalAkoff Mt Port Unl~n ::.'10 ' a .m. AND PRINTERS ~o :~n.: uo~~n of the at.amp wlndowa b:ht or all. After a Hl!•fyln1t meRI T. M. MITCHEi.i • .M. n .. 
- .-., la to JIYe • Uaat wlleD ...._8. T. Harrlqtoa. S:inona le!t rort aux Cbolx 81l :i I e P ll c: after 6 p.m.. varlrty programmf' •a• t'nKasl'd Pr1'11.. St. Joah'1 Rotary ~h1b . 
... tnaP9t llltll IOHd ud tile ....... A. llewa, Mlaa Pennock, W. a.m. yC!lltcrday, solos Nonb. is given by the T • n. The cblldrf'n heartily enJoyt-d the Tl• 01et1b 
..... Ifft "II Ulelr ~ we aball Doenelly, Andrew OlandllUllnC. A. t • . emporan)y Jngne, Jau Band and the plctul'ff. Detore Hie E:i:celltnry the Govn11or, Hon . 
._la tllat IUd where partlnp are Oldfleld. 1. LeTtta. w. P. Bbortall, w. Tb .Uv te • • Newfoundland Teachers' I Says Dr. Anderson the evenlnc .-a11 over r. very JovhllTa-.ker Cook, ' Capt. Ooodtellow. R. B . 
.. aon, and Ood nall wl~ a..-ay all w. F.den1, J . w. Whlteway, Dr • .r. s. a ~ s.9:: 
0
1
•r tbe outponman 1 Association -- SAnta Clause put In an appearanc«- Joh, •~. A. DownDll:. n. Dain!, '\\'. n 
t.an. . Tait.. John Fenl'lon, ~orge Cobb, J . '! ~ · Y u name today for . , • Jnmt• Stlrllntr of Fltn•lnlf Stttet Sent. and M'er)" child rcceh•ed a Kitt. A!! I. <"lou11ton, Andr.w Carnell, J . C. Hl'P· 
°'01l lbat happy F..a1tl!r ~ruing Fltiglbbona, Lfid>• BowrlnJl", Ernest u subac:rlptfon llet. Only U .00 per ! that there IS Only One Ofl'ICla} To T~ A'!Jhlllt. tbe children p:tued Crom the ball 1t hum. Sir M G. Wlnlt-r. G. R. William". 
All the r;ravea their dea• •tor... \owu, A. Oooclrldse. Cnp1aJn con· year. I publication , I - partlns bar or candy and fruit was w. Wtllll'. J . .A. Y~DK. C. E. A. Jet-
Fattier, 11l1tt'r. rhlld ancl .another, nors, M. O'Flannagsn. "U'nlrnown" 
1 
WANTED . At earl The N. T. A. · Journal, About 3.3() yesterday ofternoon a CITenJeacb child. Mally of tbp c:hlhl- troy, Dr. RohlDllOD. Canon Stuart. Can-
Meet once more . Frank T . Wiiia, Barnt"• t:. Co. Cbarltt .- y date, a connected w'th th T h • men named Jamee Stirling, att.empted ren t'Xprell!ICd their thanks nnd said nn F~np, RllT. Hammo11d Jobnt1on. 
- SYMPATH17.En. IJullon. I hou1emald who understand• seneral I . . I e eac ers I to drown bhnaC'IC ovrr l'lfar1bail Bros. they had fl ll'fPlll tlml'. but not nrarlv Rt'\'. ('. H. Johnson. H. F . Glau. H J. 
Port Union, Df!c:. :?4th. 192:1. 11.fll}-T. J . Barron, J: J. eolllni, w . •bou""work and plain cooldog. Ell- 1 Assoc1a~110n. Alt other SO· wharf Tv.•o youn1 men, Smith anti so great 111 thoee who l'ntrrtalned MlllC'T. Oeo. Tu<'k"r. T. P. Hallf'r. P . ~ F Donnelly, Robut Co•'lln, w. J . ~lt-nce ne~ry. Ooocl wag"'· For called Teachers' Journals" Ste\11.-nson. ~·ho had a boat moored them. It la more blencu to ;h·e than n. Rt-nd•ll. Rn·. R.. E. Falrhalm. n 1'.be •chooner Jean McKay. cleuorl F.dsar. Henry Cowan, M1:nra. Dowden further In to • Ion c;o,mmunlcate with in Newfoundland are purely on the Well}ern •Ide o( the wharf to receive. . M. Stl'wart. }{. J)rf!W, R .. v. Cl'l('kerb11.n. 
troan i!'ncl!th Hr. to-day ror 01><>rto It 1'1dward1, S. A. J.,,,, Edwarcl Bidet. \MRS. FRAl\K SAUNDERS, Oander private enterprises and are 11.nd v.·ero ~rkJng at It heard moan1 Jndire Morrl•. W. E. 8l'am11,' R. ~ 
with fJTe thousand thffi' hun<lrfd aJHl . ~.-PhUlp Pntt. Bay. not SU orted b h T h and 1bouta comlns trom the eutern p Ii FurlODlt. 8<'01tlmutf'r l~t. Nftd. su 
t tl.lrty five QtlL dry codfiah. 4 &clct Turnip•, 1 bone! Appl••· • • • A pp . y t e eac - aide al!' ~n .lnve1tl1at1on they found 0 'ce Court Scoulll. ~ Brat11haw. J . J . T """'"· 
Ocorge Knowling, Ltd., TU1'Dlp1 and scrtpbons should be address- eRrs ssociat1on. Mr. R. H. a INlll in· ~o 'Kater. Smith lmmed- . - ~ J . A. P.&don. C1n1taln J&tftl'I. (Rosio · 
The .... Pr09)>t'ro left Herring ?l:trlt Potatoea, Pblll1> Pull, Jitrat. P. J . ed to the Business Manager ichards has been appointed lately •11m ned htlp trom Camp- An ordinary drunk ..... dlAchar1t •. llndl. A. I(, J.um1lff'n. Hu~rt Hiii· ~t 1.50 p..m.. Yffterday, going ~ortb. R~ardon. llea.t, P. J. Cauy. 101 the Advocate. Secretary or - Association bell and ll .,. •• •tore and a rope $2~ ~~:~~~~.:;d~l)",o depwlt~d,Wln. O•o. Trainor, P'. w. Bradshotr, £ . 
·~8ltf;j~~~~l:t"J.~~~~~~ 
; 
... FREIGHT NOTICE 
., 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
. PLACENTIA BAY (BAY RUN). <:4!:ii1!J 
Freu~ht for the above route, this wee~ accepted Saturday Dec. 29th -
I Fdrefffght for Northern Bays and Humbermouth Battle Ha;bour rout~ now cose o. • 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
A_!_aueAgera leaving St. John's OD 8.45 a.m. train Friday, Dec. 28th, will connect 
••,--at rpnd., for anal ports of caR Argntia to L1m1line (Western Run). Yt'ith S.S. 
NOl'RB DAMB BAY STBAMSRIP SBRVICB_ 
Pasaengers Jeavin& St. John'• OD expreas Sanllay, Dee. aoth., will connect 
CLYDE at Lewftpone for ports ofl can on Notre Dame Bay route (SOuthslde 
trt,for-... 
with. ~. S. 
run). 1.-t 
for 1924, and if"the only p e r- was thro"-n to the man by which. ht> . • g · A. Hayward. 
SOO aUthOrfsed tO SOiicit ad- WU hatled aear fbe wharf. By thlls 
i f h N lime tbfl ~ bad been brou1ht 
_rert sements or t e . T. A . around by Stevenson, and Stirling Wiii 
:Journal. bau*! on ~ anl hoisted to , th' 
R. R, WOOD, ' T:harf .• UPoll lnvesUi-tJon It wu 
President N.T.A. rouad that the man bad two brick• 
tied 1111der .his ~a on ' the ln•lde of 
hl1 coat. The l'i_e were caned and 
GRA"D AUCTION the maa ~ " to the Pollc:e Sl&t.loq. ·• Tbl• in tft man wu eut>-
mltted to a hrther e:umlnatJon by Dr. 
• ~nderaon, and _. .. at to tile Alfy. 
lam. He la a marrlfd man and ba• 
' 1lx cblldreo and waa emploJed u a 
Al~· OD 8.\TURDAY and MONDAY caretaker In tile old Star BalldlDC at 
To-da1.'' Friday' 
uo .:'•--u•-7.M,.. 
a& tile 11&111e bo1&ra: tile corner of Adelaide ud New 
$1,600 Bankrapt Stock. 0o1'er BtrettL 
NOTICE 
A~\~tR.~~~"~~~I. 
For Sale ! I 
One '"Oswego" Po.r 
raper Cutter 
30 in.ch blade, about fo~ years In use, practically 
u~.new. 
ONB NBW .BAND Ll:Vila LBVBB CtJ'1'ID, 
... lllllle; 
